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:FOR SATURDAY*: 
-:=- — : 

X California Grapes £ Plums Pears \ 
% Oranges Bananas Apples X 
% Fresh Cheese # Sunflower 5 
X Creamery Butter — the 

X best yet # Plenty of J 
X Cold Storage E.ggs X 

I 
JD TTTXTITC Both Phones 

• JL>. ^, Number 3 

Cool Soda Water 
an cool and delicious as ice, purie nod A and expert 
di«[«»n»pr» can make it; nothing Uk>· It und»r th.- 

eun; we are pant trrand maet^r* in the art of 
Soda diapenaing. When you dodrfcik S«»da rfrlnk here 

Leigh Bros., Phone 54 

I Genuine Edison 16«Candle 

: Power Lamps 25 Cents 
Or 4 for $1 Single Lamp 30c each 

!to cbarKH ntde (or fusing wlw»r* wfr* fuijnuh the lamp. Parties 
who hav«* m»t<· rt ami tr« uiing uff-briM <d Inferior lamps « ill find 
an birratM in thulr bills. Parti·»» u*in{r"]anip# on flat rate, wh»>r«ii 
th«-ir «•fUcId-ncy is not up to Mlandanl, will lw· clitrgitl 10 per c<uit 

^ extra. Truly yoorc, 

I Waxahachie Electric Light Company J 
J 

,. S. BOZE 
Contractor and 

ii ild e r 

Furnish plan* and spacifleatbjmt, or 
contract your buildings. W*»*{ of 

r*fir*ae«. Builder of tW Chau- 

tauqua auditorium. Would like to 

figure with those contemplating 
—~locating in Waaahadhie- — j 

DR. R. E. FRISTOK 
Office Over Herring-Sparks 

Drug Store. 

V 

i am prepared t<> treat morphine 
or opium habit; ai no whljncey and 
tobaeeo, painlessly, anil /take this 
mcMii "f attracting tit»» Attention of 
this unfortunate class t<> this easy 
moan* of deliveraitce from thefj 
lK>ndag«H 

CHEAP SETTLERS RATES 
TO THE FAR WE-iT AND 

NORTHWEST 
Tin» Rurlington Route renown the 

low one-way Settler·' rat·» of f2f>.U0 
from Missouri River to California, 
Portland and the Puget Bound coun- 
try every day durinir September and 
October, with ©orreepondlngly low 
rat»·* to the Spokane dialriot and tl· 
Hutte-Helena district; also propor· 
tionate rates from interior Missouri, 
Kansas and Southwest territory. 
"The Hurlington Northern Pacific 

Kxreas" is the great through train 
leaving Kansas City daily for the 
Northwest, Through coaches, ehair 
care seats tree», Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers to Hutte, Helena, 
Spokane. Tacoma, Seattle Portland. 
Connecting train from Denver at 

night joining thia Northwest train 
at Alliance. Neb. 

Visit the Old Home—East 
Home visitor·* excursion· to 

points in Ohio and Indiana; dates of 
sale Bop tomber «nd, llrth, lflth and 
*it!nd; limit 30 days. 
Also excursion rates to Ohio and 

Indiana duriug the first week of 
October at the time of the big Grand 
Army reunion in Washington, I). C. 
TO CHICAGO—The Hurlington'* 

famous "KM" is the best known and 
moat popular train from Kansas 
City and St. Joseph to Chicago. 
TO BT. LOU 18--Two daily trains 

carrying all classes of ntandard Hur- 
iingtou equipment. 

HOMESEEKEBS' EXCURSIONS 
On the nrst and third Tuesday· of 

August, September and October, to 
nyjy section· of the west and north- 
west. 
Consult nearest ticket agent or 

write the undersigned for full infor- 
mation, printed matter and the least 
coat of your proposed trip. 

JL. W . AKKLEY, General Pass* 
euger Agent, St. Louis, Mo. 
C. W. ANDKKW8, t. P. ., 909 

Cccllard Hldg., Dallas, Tex 

5&®!·^,--· 

COMING EVENTS. 

Sfptemfx·r li)· Trial of Ik» C'ar- 
Ht>n for rape. 
September '.*! Trial of Aron N«l- 

koii for rap*. 

Octol4r 7 Kill· County Pythian 
Alliance raeeta at Waxahachie. 

October 15- Buffalo Kill1* wild 
weat *bt*w. / 

October Ringling Bros. bi^r 
circa·. / 
NovoiiWr i~, Thank«giving day 

and national holiday. 

. T. C. Excursion Rates 
Oalveeton and Houston Septem- 

ber i:t. ii|>cc!at train t « » Houston and 
(iaivent-on, leaving Waxahachie at 
9:07 a. in. Sept. 13. Tickets gooii 
for return leaving aire* to at S:'J£) 
. in., or Houston at llu'iO p. m. 
Monday, September 15. Fare $1.75 
for round trip. H. ilAHovr, Agt. 

T. J. AMiKitaua. a. o. p. a. 
— 

A Pr*ou'8 Xobl« Act. 
"I want nil th·/world to know."! 

writ<^ llev. C. 3 Budhmg, of Aeh- 
awav, H. I , ''what a thoroughly 
good and fiwible medicine 1 have j 
found in Kleetric Hitters. They 
eurod me of jaundice and liver trou- j hi»** that had canned me nr< at uuf- ! 

ferlng for many years. For a <·- j 
ultte, all-around curt· they excel 
anything I ever saw." Electric ; 

Bitter·* arc tin *urpri»e of all for 
tbeir wonderful work in IJver, Kid- 
ney and stomach troubles. Don't 
fail to try them. Only '*) et». Sat- , 

iftfactiou in guaranteed by Herring- 
Spark» Drue Co, 

R. D. McCombs 
Fir»1, Life, Accident, Tor- 
nado and Plate GI as h 

Insurance 

Agent 4*4*4 
I——————I 

Waxahachie :: Texas 
OflU-i· Over Citizens' National Rank 

Travel is Necessary 
Sometimes 

bvt · 

Long Distance 
Telephone 

will uve you much 
travel and money 

SoirruwEaTEKN Tjcusgkakb 
<fc Teuci-aoK* Company. 

SPINDLE TOP IS ON FIRE 

Half a Million Dollars Damage Already Done. 

Fire Still Raging. 

Special to the Daily Light. 

Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 12, 2:30 p. in.· The most disastrous (Ire in 

the history of the Beaumont oil field is raging here at this hour,.and 

there is no telling· when it will be gotten under control. 

The fir»· broke out at 11:40 last night on the Kefth-\Vard tract and all 

the property on that tract together with that surrounding it has already 

i>een destroyed. 

An employe»· of one of the wells went into the ceiling of a tank 

at the hour above named last night to aee how the tank was filling·. 

H· carried a lighted lantern with him. The gas in the tank ignited from 

the lantern flame and an explosion followed. The (lames immediately 

spread to the surrounding property, and all attempts so far to control 

! it have proven futile. 

Higglne tank No. 2, containing 37,.">00 barrels of oil, was consumed 

by the flames. 

Five hundred men under the supervision of the Hey Wood Bros., are 

attempting to get the fire under control, using the same principle adopted 

by them in quenching the fire at Jennings, La., a short time ago. 

The damage already done by the fire is estimated at half a million 

dollars and the fire is still raging. All operations on the hill have been 

stopped and every effort Is being- used to check the flames. 

NEWSPAPER AS AN EDUCATOR 

The life of the true citi#» today cannot be regulated or the 

country governed from the schoolroom; but, happily, at the 
door leading out into actual life the American youth is met by 
another teacher, the American press, with which it is well for 

his intelligence and broadness of view if he lias already formed 
a familiar acquaintance. It is the greatest instructor of this or 

any other asr··. Its mission is to inform from day to day and 
week to w. < k concerning all the news and constant changing 
conditions, to encourage, to admonish, to protect, and inspire 
throughout all the new activities and responsibilities of actual 
life. * * · 

There can be nothing nearer to the hearts of the people, 
nothing of greater interest or importance, than the proper 
training and instruction of the children and the youth of the 
land. The pr»-s* should help the schools, and the schools 

should help the newspaper. The teachers and editors should 

have the closest affiliation and friendship as coworkers in 

education and character forming. National Printer-Journalist. 

ELECTION JUDGE EXPLAINS 

Mr. McCanless Says ail Blanks 

Senl Him Were Filled Out. 

There fia» been a good deal said 

today about the failure of the com· 

I miinioeer»' court to count the vote 

from precinct No. ·>, the Ennis box, 

in the prohibition election. As 

: stated elsewhere, < ommi&sioner 

Overall has stated that the reason 

«« that the Diana^- r at that box 

failed to file the triplicate report 

with the county judtfe and idealise 

of that irregularity the bo* could 

not put in the count. 

A News reporter called on Mr. S. 

McCanless, the manager ,-J that 1 

voting place and lie said: "The elec- ! 

tlon at that box wae conducted ao-i 

cording to law. When we opened j 
the papers supplied by th> county 

judge it was noticed that there were! 
only two blanks on which to make j 
returns. 1 called the attention of' 
the two judge# to the fact and, ; 
though 1 knew that heretofore three 

copies had Veen made, w>· thought | 
the county officers knew their bus- i 
iness. When we come to make ; 

up the returns we made one 

to retain and made a duplicate to : 

send to the county clerk." 

He says that is all there is to it. j 
They had filled out all blanks that j 
were seul to them and thought that 
was all they had to do. Ennia 
News. 

THE FIRST CASE ON TRIAL 

Wes Reagor Arraigned in Court 

on Charge of Robbery. 

The first case called this morning 
in th»' criminal department of the 

district court was the state of Texas 

against Wee He agor on a charge of 

robbery. The evidence in the case 

was concluded by noon and the ar- 

gument was begun this afternoon. 
I'he defendant in the case is a 

young negro who it is claimed 
robbed two white men in Freedmari 
one day last spring. The parties 
lived near town and were on their 

way home when the robbery oc- 

curred. When passing through a 

hack street it is alleged that Reagor 
knocked them down with some 

heavy instrument and then rifled 
their pockets, obtaining several 
dollars in money. They reported i 
the matter to the officers ami it was 
not long until Reagor was arr<*st.*d j 
ou a warrant chandnR him with the j 
crime. 

Adjudged Insane. 
Late yesterday afternoon Mrs. 

Francis O'Neal wes brought here 
from Palmer and tried before coun- 
ty Judge Lancaster on a charge of 
insanity. The jury adjudged her of 
unsound mind and ordered her con- 
fined in the asylum. 

Read Luiht Want 

Col.i'MX, and if you don't find what 
you want try a Want Ad. 

Foot Balls and 

Foot Ball Supplies 
Plenty of them Jiere. The stock is complete. 

Foot Balls at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 each 

No kind but Spalding's goods. Every article strictly 
at the list price. Nose Guards, Head Protectors and 
Guides Let us figure with you. 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
Wholesale < Bettil Dru«ists A North Side Square 

For Sale. 
If you ha\e a residence, 

lot, cow, horse hujory, 
household jaroode, or just 
anything FOR HALE you 
can let the people know ft 
at a small coat through tin 

Daily Light's Want Col- 
umn. 

Try it once arid you'll try 
It again. 

AAAAAA a A A A A 

REPORT OF FINANCIAL AGENT 

Fourteen State Convicts Turned 

Loose Last Month. 

The state penitentiary board held 

its regular monthly meeting at Aus- 
tin Wednesday and the following 

report of Financial Agent Hill for 

the month of August wai approved: 
Amount on hand from last report 

$29,501.30; receipts during the month 

$41,(>21.10; disbursements $38,198.71. 
The funds on hands are distrib- 

uted as follows: Cash at Hunts- 

ville $1108.38; Ciibbs' bank $4957.87; 
T. W. House, Houston, $1197.22; 

Hutohine, Sealy A Co. $405.47; City 
National Banfr, Dallas, $239.17; 
American National bank, Austin, 
$389.26; A. S. Bushy, $1331' :t4; J. T. 
Luther $.'.4>; H. S. Sisk $14.05; 
total $10,034.76. 
The report of Superintendent 

Maker was approved, which was as 

follows: 

Convicts on hand August 1, 3939; [ 
new ones received 59; recaptured, 3; 
returned by sheriffs, 1; discharged,! 
103; pardoned, 14; escaped, 11; died, 
7; delivered to sheriffs, 2; number 

on hand August 31, 3802. The con- 

victs are distributed as follows : 

Contract forces, 1774; share forces, 
.">89; railroad forces, 82; Harlem 

State farm, 141; Clemens State 

farm 228; Wynne farm 31; Rusk, 
497; Huntsville, 522. 

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life. 
With family around expecting 

him to die, and a son riding for life, 
18 miles, to get Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, W. H. Brown, of Lees- 

vllle, Iud., endured death's agonies 
from asthma, but this wonderful 
medicine £ave instant relief and 
soon cured him. He writes: "1 
now sleep soundly ever night. ' 

Dike marvelous cures of Consump- 
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, 
Coughs Colds and Grip prove its 
matchless merit for all Throat and 

Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and $1.00 Trial bottles free at 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

Stricken With Paralysis. 
Saturday nitrht between 8 and it j 

o'clock, Mrs. .J. S. Woodward was 

completly paralysed in her left side, 
caused from hemorrhage of the 

brain, since which time she lias 

been in a very serious condition. 
She and Mr. Woodward were sitting 
out on their front gallery and she 

had spoken several times of how 

well she felt. When she rose to go 
in the house >he reeled and would i 

have fallen had not Mr. Woodward 

caught lier in his arms. All that 

loving relatives and friends can do 

to alleviate h or suffering is being 
done.— Milford Courier. 

Fortune Favors a Texan 

"Having distressing pains in 

head, hack and stomach, and being, 
without appetite, 1 began to use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills," writes \V 

Whitehead, of Rennedale, Tex., 
"and soon felt like » new man." 
Infallible in stomach and liver trou- 
bles. Only 23c Herring A· Sparks' 
drug store. 

Married at Tehuacana. 

News was received here yesterday 
afternoon of the marriage at Te- 

huacana Wednesday night of Mr. 

M. Boekbinder and Mrs. Minnie 
McMillan. A few days ago they 
left this city for Tehuacana to take 

charge of the music department in 

Westminister College, and their 

early marriage came as a surprise 
to many. 

H. 4 T. C. Special Rates. 

Weatherford, Texas, on account 

meeting Texas Synod Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. Tickets on 

sale Sept. 17th and lKth, 1902. He- 

turn limit Sept. 23, 1902. Fare #3.10 
for round trip. 

Ennis, annual meeting Friendship 
S. S. Convention, tickets on sale 

Sept. 29 , 30 and Oct. 2nd. Return 
limit Oct. 7th. Fare (»0 csnts. 

Avoid serious results of kidney 
or bladder disorder by taking Fo- 
ley's Kidney Cure. Sold by H. W. 
Fearis. 

S 

NEW FALL 

HATS 
are all here now and are 

ready for your inspec- 
tion. No matter how 
hard you are to please or 
what your hat ideas may 
be, yu will surely find 
here the hat. the' color 
and the price to please— 
Knox, Stetson, No Name 
and Austin Drew. They 
make them best, anj 
we pick the pinners— 

t » $2.50 Wjj 
3.00 

$4.00 
$5.00 

jai 
JdtktiJtufr Ctcizi) 

Julia A Hillyer 
*· 

Teacher of Piano 
"rzr- 

Pupil of Emil Leibling and 

W. H. Sherwood :: :: :: 

Studio V - 
stairs over 
Arnold's mu- 
sic Store : : 

Fall Term be· 

pins Monday 

Sept. ], 1902 

A Model 

Bathroom 
For what could you spend your 
money that would ^ive you 
more satisfaction in life? For 
estimates see— 

Parlin Orendorff Co 
J. <). Bunkley in charge of 
Plumbing Dept. Phone 52. 

The Shakespe&n- Club 
of Waxahachie has a 

tastefully arranged eal- 
fndai'.*- Woman's < '· ntu- 

rv, Daijlas Ncyfe 

We 

Printed 

It 

Enterprise Job Office 

Weather indications. 

Tonight and 9*turtl*y fair, cooler 
tonight. >s/ 

8- E. 8HELLITO, Obeerrer. 


